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VoL. Vll. No. 3· HARTFORD, CoNN., Friday, September 30, 1910 PRICE, FIVE CENTS. 
SOCIOLOGY ;,LECTUlRES. FIUST COLLEGE MEETING. College Calendar. UNDERCLASS TRACU:. MEET. 
Friday, Sept. 30.-
Free Course by Trinity 
Offered. 
Professors Excellent Speeches Rife with Entlmsi- College Meeting, Alumni Hall, 7 New Material Wanted for Fall Prac-
a sm. p.m. 
Meeting of Connecticut Beta Chap-
The in:t'al college meeting of the 1 ter of Phi Beta Kappa, 7 Sea-
A course of popular lectures on • . . H· 
1 
•r 1 bury Hall, 4:30 p. m. 
. . . . _ year was held m Alumm a I on ~ ues- 1 Saturday, Oct. 1.-
tice. 
The annual sophomore-freshman 
track meet will take place at four 
economJc, polltiCal and ethlcal prob day evening at seven o'clock. A good-
ff d b th P I 
, U . 1 Football, Trinity vs. W. P. I., Trin- o'clock next Monday afternoon. This 
lems is o er.e Y e eop es m- Iy number of ·undergraduated turned 
I 
ity Field, 3 p. m. 
versity of Hartford, and several col- out to listen to the remarlrE, and hc·p Sunday, Oct. 2 __ 
lege students interested in the mo,·e- n •the cheering. The speakers W()re; Sermon by E. C. Carter, Gen. Sec-
ment are anxious for a large attend- Coach Gettel! and Captain Ramsdell; I retary Intercollegiate Y. M- C. A., 
J. Humphrey Green, chairman of the 10:30 a. m. 
athletic advisory board, Anson T. Me-~ Monday, Oct. 3.---< 
~ool,, grad_uate treasurer of the. A thle- Annual Underclass Track Meet, 
t c AssoCiatiOn, and Sherman P. . Trinity Field, 4 p. m. 
Haight, president of the Athletic As-
meet is held to give the new men a 
try-out against their more experi-
enced rivals with the idea of eventu-
ally making some of them 'VarsitY 
men. Track has been our less success-
ful sport for some years past, but 
owing to the kindly interest and help 
of the alumni, this year fall track 
ance from Trinity. The lectures will 
be held under the auspices ol' the 
local Socialist party, at their hall, 2 50 
Asylum street. The program in-
cludes the names of three of 
professors, and is as follows: 
our sociation of the college. Jive up to the standard which has Leen practice is to be held, if possible, un-
THE LABOR PROBLEM. 
EDWIARD PORITT, 
Mr. Greene spoke of the necessity of set .by teams of the past three .'!ears, I der the direction of an experienced 
funds in order 'to make the team a an unusually high one, but one that coach. In this way it is hoped to turn 
success financially th:s year. He nust be maintained at all costs. Captain out a track team that will compare 
urged that everyone join the Athletic Ramsdell was given the most enthusi- favorably with those of Amherst, 
Lecturer at Harvard and Other Association and 'give their support in astic cheer of the 'evening. After, a Williams and the other New England 
Universities. this fashion, which is so necessary to "Trin" for the team and the singing colleges. The events are as follows: 
. the ·carrying out of a team at Trinity. of "Neath the Elms," the meetin-; au-
Forty-two Years of Labor Politics Ill Graduate Treasurer )lcCuok jurned. 
England-1868-1910. \seconded these sent;m·ents and told the There will 'be another college meet-
100-yard dash. 
220-yard dash. 
Lecture 1. Tuesday, October 11, students how and for what the money ing, tonight in order to practice l>Ong~ 440-yard run. 
Half-mile run. 
One mile run. 
s p. m. was needed. The fact that there will I and cheers for to-morrow's game 
1868-1885.-The days of the narrow be no Wesleyan game here thl;; year. All be there-on time. 
Parliamentary franchise and of gov- tv swell the receipts of the football j I Two mile run. 
erning class rule-of many reverses would make it absolutely imperative to Wesleyan's Football Showing Poor. 
h 1 b f 1 Shot put. 
and few Parliamentary successes •Jf, ave a arge num er 0 men w 10 pay J Of 'the football games played Wed-
thE' Labor movement. The lea a •>l 'I their dues, was the p ' th of Mr. Me-, nesday the one of most interest to Hammer throw. 
the coal-miners' unions. The first Cool>s's remarks. There 'was much Trin:ty men was that between Wesle- 120 -yard high hurdles. 
. . . enthus:asm upon the part of the stu- . 2 political awakenmg of the agr1- 1 0 • . 1
• yan and Yale, at New Haven. Owmg 20-yard low hurdles. 
cultural laborers. Joseph Arch ar,,~ dent.~ at ~~ese ,enbments and a ruts- to the fact that many of Wesleyan's 
the Agricultural Laborers' Union. mig Trflnth ~reeted thke speakers at the first strong men were kept out of thr 
Running high jump. 
Running broad jump. c cse o e1r remar s. 
Lecture II. Tuesday, October 25, S. P. Haight, President of the Ath- contest by the faculty ban, good con-
S p. m. iet·c Association emphasized the fact elusions cannot be drawn from the Tripod Board Meeting. 
1885-1896.-The era or the wider that tJ:I.e students should "come up'' contest, but nevertheless it was in-
ParliamC'ntary suffrage and of the with their money and not wait until teresting to Trinity inasmuch as Wesle- The first regular meeting of The 
culminating successes of the Radil"!a! they were drummed by the treasurer yan will be p~ayed October 29. As bas Tripod Board was held last evening 
of the :Association. been the case in many of the early in the office of the paper, 1 Seabury 
Coach Gettell for the footba~l team season .games the "new root ball,\' Hall. A majority of the members 
Lccttu·c ill. Tuesday, Novemhcl' 8, was greeted by loud and enthusiabt.ic about which there has ·been no end oi being present, an election was held, 
8 p. m. applause. He spoke of the potential discussion, was very little u~ed. For- in order to fill the vacancy in the 
Labor movement. 
1897-1906.-The beginnings of the 
National Labor Party and the end of 
the Radical Labor group in the House 
of Commons. How and why the end 
came. The relations of the Radical 
Labor party with the Liberal party. 
The 1eaders of the Radical Labor 
group. The achievements of the 
movement between 1868 and 1906, 
and the indebtedness of the Anglo-
Saxon world to the old Victorian 
school of Labor politicians in Eng-
land. 
Lecture IV. Tuesday, Novembet• 22, 
ability of the material this year if suf-1 ward passes played a promment part office of Athletic Editor, caused by 
ficient support in the shape of a !'trong I in the game, however, both sides using the resignation of Rankin '12, due to 
scrub should be given by Ute college. them with ·great freedom, many bTi.l- pressure of academic work. Carpen-
1' t 1 lt' g ter '12, formerly an associate editor, 
Prof. Gettel! was of the opinion that Jan P ays resu Ill · 
. The final score of, Yale 22-Wesle- was elected to the position of athletic 
the offense w11J have to be extremely . 0 h y 1 , f 11 I editor At the same time samuel s. strong this year so that a fast back- .1 yan • does not s ow a. e s. u ' ' 
t th th dl 1 k i Swift '13, was elected to the Board field i:; an absolute necessity. Tr"fnft3• Is reng as ey were sa Y ac mg L 
has lost some member:s Of l'tE!r VMe'ra:n rudimentary forms ot the game. Wes- as \!on associate editor. 
1 'd · th · · 1 d Paul M. Butterworth, '08, a, mem-
backfteld, he said, and urged that men eyan, cons! ermg eu' cnpp e con-· ber of the Board throughout his col-
who have ability come out and do dition, p·ayed a strong game and when lege course, and formerly editor-in-
their best. Perfect t~aining and gen. _ Trinity journeys to 1Yifddletawn Oct. ,. chief of the paper; was present, and 
t lemanly fierceness of play are re- 29 they will find a bunch of football , warriors of no mean calibre, judging spoke to the Board u})on seveFal im-
qnis.tes at Trinity an:d Coach Gc'Hell portant matters, 
from yesterday's showing. There was• em]}hasized thts 1n !his charactPxistic Those present were· duly inJ;ormed 
h th h a noticeable lack of pushing or pulling fas ian, so at men Wh!l ad not Qf the business of the. Tripod Alumni 
• of the players i:rr the game, and the rea,lized what the "Trimty :avirft" Association me-etin~i, h.e-ld during 
Vale judg- meant had their first taste or it Tues• new system or four perto·ds was strange. Commencement Week, last June in 
ment and the up building of the Na- day. The hall {a.ltly resound~!'! with Otherwise it" was the old stl!a.fght foot- Bond's Ratbskella:r, and plans for the 
tionat Labor party. It elects forty a "Trin" at the close of Coach Gettell's bltl',. mn.d there seem to be no tricks ]i)"re·sent year wete lai-d, 
members to the House of Commons or talk. in Wesleyan's p1ay thus far which 
8 p.m. 
1906-1910.-The Taff 
1910. To what extent it is Social- The enthusiasm was unbounded Trrnl.ty cannot de<;ip!ier. 
istic. The relation of the Trade 
Union group of the National LaboF 
party with the Socialists. How the 
independence of the N. L. P. from 
the Liberal and Conservative parties 
has been secured, and how malntafn-
ed. The lesson· (}[ the Labor mov•1-
ment in England since 1&68 for the 
when Captain Ramsdell was called 
upon to ilJ)eak, and it was s-everal 
minutes before the cheering could be The first meeting of the Trinity 
stHled. Captain Ramsdel! reiterated 'Co!legt!' Musical Assoelation was 
Coach GetteWs remar~s, atmut the held this noon, irt 61'del' t-& org<anize 
necess:ty of true Trinity spirit, and for the coming year. By the le.aving 
a strong scrub team. N'ot only CIJnld of college this year of the men who 
the men iltelv by coming out to play were in cha:r~re- last )Y.mr; tl'l-ef'e were 
safa.I'Y and wage--earning elaSlSes flt against the varsfty was his optnion, several vacancies: t6> be filled, among 
the United States. The Old Feudal- but by theiv presence at p-ll'a.ctio::r: the which were tbe ome·e& of presid-ent, 
ism €If England and! the New FeudaL- team would leei that an mter-est wal$ mana.gex and HJSsi.stant manager of 
ism o! the United States. being taken in them. 'by tiie genera.! the Musical Association, and leaders 
Mlli'. Foritt recommends t~e fflllow- ;undergraduate body. At ga!mes, the for ooth the Gree and tl'le Mlitrd'olin 




''.I'he St>cia.list fact'Qr, and Ca:pta.irt Ramsden dwelt on ap1J'('illr ill' T~sd~• ill!rue of The 
ovemen · '1'1' · ng and.,. Cttnr.a.d • . 
Noel: "The Labor Party-What ft Is .the n.eceas~ty ot th~ m_en giving- theiir. T r ipod, together with the el'lll fOJ.f 
,bes.t ill. v01ce and smgmg. He addeYl new men, an«t )l<lans. foJr tM. e-~inlf 
----~---------------------(Continued On Page Three.) I that this year's team would try and 1 year. 
Faotrall i>lmter. 
In order to instill the proper Trinity 
spirit into the new members of !he 
football team, :and !6' arouse enth!us-
ilism g'enerahy," Geof"ge- 1>. 1Iowefl, '8·Z 
entertained fit'teert me"ilibers or ti.,e 
squad at dinner 'l'htit'sday evening at. 
f!eo:blefn's 1iatltskefler. Mf' F!owel'l' is 
wen kno-wn to all '1'r1'nit:Y' me'ti as· a 
most Interested' taltiMntfS'. He Is . a 
trustee o{ the colleg'e and" P'l'"esident' of 
the ATumrti Ass6ciaff6n. Tlie fias&-
ball team was enferfained' in a s1tni1'far 
fashion last sP"rfng by film. Sev'et•'<.i;{ 
of the Hartford' Afumnf w~re Pre'sent 
and a most enjoyaofe as well as o>rf-
thus!astic time wa& nad' oy aff who at'-
tended. 
2 THE TRINITY TRIPOD. 
Published Tuesdays and Fridays In each 
week of the col'lege year by the 
students of Trinity College. 
Subscribers are urged to report 
promptly any seri ous Irregularity In 
the receipt 10f The Tripod. All com-
plaints and business communications 
should be addressed to the Circulation 
Manager. 
The columns 'of THE TRIPOD are at 
all times open to Alumni, Undergrad-
uates and others for the free discus-
sion of matters of interest to Trinity 
men. 
All communications or material of 
any sort for Tuesday1s issue must be 
in •The Tripod trox 'before UO \a. m. on 
Monday; for Friday's Issue before 10 
a. m. on Thursday. 
Entered as second class matter, Sept. 24. 
1909, at the Post Office, at Hartford 
Conn 
Blinn F. Yates '11, Edit.or-in-Chlef. 
Harry K. Rees '11, Alumni Editor. 
Wm. A. Bird IV '12, Managing Editor. 
Chapin Carpenter 'l 2, Athletic Editor 
Associate Editors. 
James S. Craik '12, Samuel S Swift '13. 
Frank J. Brainerd '11, Secretary. 
BUSINESS DEP ARTME'NT. 
which pervaded the meeting. As it 
happened, those who came prepared 
to be approached upon the subject of 
subscriptions for one cause or an-
other, went away disappointed. There 
was no cry of that nature. Those who 
stayed away because of the fear that 
they would be annoyed by such ap-
peals deserve something more than 
the mere abstract fact that they 
missed a golden opportunity, for what 
was said at the meeting was imbibed 
with eagerness by all those present. 
If the college is to become known for 
its spirit, it is time that affairs which 
are, or should be, of the greatest in-
terest to all undergraduates, should 
be attended with some show of realiz-
ation of their importance. 
Have YOU Joined the Athletic As-
sociation? Have YOU Subscribed for 
The Tripod? 
------~ .... r~ ... _ ______ _ 
Senior Class lUeeting. 
At a meeting of the class of 1911, 
held yesterday noon in the History 
Room, the subject before the meet-
ing for discussion was the question of 
what measures to take in order to in-
Albert Clark '11 , Treasurer. • sure the entire sale of the 1911 Ivy. 
Allan B. Cook '13, Asst. Treasurer. The Ivy Board, by graduation and 
William Short, Jr. '12, Advertising Mgr. other unforeseen causes, it was 
T. F. Flanagan '12 , Asst. Adv. Mgr. stated, had lost all but three of its 
Herbert S. ·Evison '12, Circulation Mgr. 
T. G. Brown '13. Asst. Circulation Mgr. 
Subscription Price, $2.00 Per Y(',ar. 
Advertising Rates furnished on appli-
cation. 
Office, 1 Seabury Hall. 
" NOW THEN-TRINITY!'' 
'l'he annual underclass track meet 
which is schedueld for next Monday 
afternoon is primarily for the pur-
pose of bringing out possible mate-
rial in the freshman class, and while 
the matter of a victory is of some 
importance to the contesting classes, 
nevertheless the end which should be 
sought is a most urgent necessity-
the appearance on the track of men 
who have any ability in this line. It 
may be possible that some men, who 
have never attempted anything in this 
line before, will at least try, and if 
original members, and these were in 
some way or another prevented from 
taking up the work of selling out the 
current issue of the year book. The 
survivmg men on the Board were 1 
heard from, and it was decided to 
adopt radical measures, in order that 
the class might escape any larger as-
sessment than necessary, when it 
came time for settlement of all class 
debts in June of the coming year. 
It was finally voted that under the 
charge of F. J. Brainerd, '11, former 
assistant business manager, one mem-
ber of the senior class, in each of the 
eight bodies existing in college, 
should be appointed and requested, to 
distribute the books in his immediate 
organization, not neglecting to secure 
other subscriptions from any outside 
sou r ces, where it was thought such 
might be secur ed. 
It was also the sentiment of the 
class that each <Lnd every member of 
the class appoint himself a commit-
tee of one to sell one or more copies 
wherever possible, exclusive of the 
sale to the seven fraternities and the 
neutral b~dy. By the suggestion of 
we are able to judge by past perform- the class Preside\'lt, it was proposed 
ances, it is a safe prediction that and agreed to place the books on sale 
so:ne surprises will ensue. To a new 
man, perhaps this fall try-out ap-
pears rather useless, but in order to 
build up any kind of an all-round 
team next Spring, it is absolutely 
necessary to get a line on both old 
and new material. The one-year men 
in college are better able to appr e-
ciate this fact, and but little urging 
is required in order to insure their 
·presence. If both the class managers 
and the members of the two under-
classes will co-operate, there is little 
or no doubt but that the results will 
be satisfactory to all concerned. 
the first 
at every home game this season, and 
also at the game with Wesleyan at 
Middletown on October 29. 
Junior Class Elections. 
The 1912 class elections held last 
Tuesday noon resulted as fololws: 
W ·illiam Short, jr., President, St. 
Louis, Mo. 
Thomas F. Flanagan, Vice-Presi-
dent, Hartford. • 
Laurence B . McClure, Secretary 
and Treasurer, Hartford. 
James S. Craik, Historian, Louis-
ville; Ky. 
That the attendance at 
college meeting of the season was not William A. Bird, IV., Senator for 
up to the standard is greatly to be' 1912, Buffalo, N. Y. 
regretted. If the college body would 
Wednesday's Football Scores .. 
Yale 22, Wesleyan 0. 
Harvard 22, Bates 0. 
Pennsylvania 18, Dickinson 0. 
Lehigh 10, Western Maryland 0. 
Amherst 17, Norwich University 0. 
but realize -the great importance of 
·gathering at such a time, there would 
be no reas0\'1 for the cry of lack o,f' 
qollege spirit. The meeting was. one 
of the best ever held, in point of the 
:excellent speeches made during the 
course 'or the _evening, and it should 
be a source of deep regret to all thqee 
absent, . unavoidably detained-or Carlisle · Indians 
·o.tlierwise, tliat they were not present College 0. 
39, Muhlenberg 





"IT PAYS TO 
BUY OUR KIND." 
I THIS WILL TICKLE YOU 
To know that you can have your clothes 
pressed and cleaned for only 
$1.00 a month. 
GET WISE 
THE COLLEGE TAILOR, 
44 VERNON STREET. 
P .. H. BILLINGS 
-MERCHANT TAILOR-
9 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD, CONN. 
The Luke Horsfall Co. POPULAR PRicEs. 
93·99 Asylum Street. 
140 Trumbull Street. 
HARTFORD. 
Eaton, Crane & 
Pike Co., 
Makers of High Grade 
T. c. HARDIE ... PAPERS ... 
CAFE AND AND 
PACKAGE STORE, SOCIETYSTATIONERY 
283-287 PARK ST. PITTSFIELD, l\fASS. 
Nearest Package Store to the College. 
Book Sets Cheap 
Printed on India Pclper, 
French Morocco bound, size 
4 1-4 x 6 1-4 inches, always 
$1.50 a volume. We offer 
sets of Hugo (8vols.)$8 .78; 
Lytt on (4 vols.) $4.98; 
Thackeray (14 vols.) $15.98; 
Scott, ( 25 vols.) $24.98; 
Burns',Bunyan's and Scott's 
poems, 1 vol. each, 98 cents. 
Cloth bound, we offer six 
vols. of Shakespeare, $3.98. 
Eliot, (12 vols.) for $7.98. 
Thackeray, board covers, 
(14 vols.) $14.98. Dickens, 
(17 vols.) $r6..!8. 
Brown, Thomson & Co. 
Tuft's College Medical Schcol 
Offers a four years' graded course In-
c! uding all branches of Sci en title and 
Practical Medicine. The laboratories 
are extensive and fully equipped. 
Clinical instruction Is given In the 
various Hospitals of Boston which 
afford facilities only to be folind in a 
large city. 
A Rathskeller 
down stairs for Private Parties, 
Dinners and Banquets. 
SMOKE and BUCK 
300 Asylum St. Hartford, Conn. 
The GeneraiTheological Seminary 
Chelsea Square, New York, 
The next Academic Year will begin 
on the last Wednesday in September. 
Special Students admitted and Grad-
uate course for Graduates of other 
Theological Seminaries. 
The requirements for admission an.d 
other particu;ars can be had from 
The Very Rev. 'VIlford H. Robbins, 
D. D., LL. D., Dean. 
Goldbaum & Rapoport 
UNIVERSITY TAILORS 
1073 Chapel St., New Haven, Conn. 
Astor House, N. Y. Wednesdays. 
Mr. Walter I. Evans will show at 
7 Jarvis Hall every fortnight with se-
lect line of SPRING SUITINGS. 
Tuft's College Dental School 
Three years' graded course covering 
all branches of Dentistry, Laboratory 
and scientific courses given In con-
nection with the Medical f'lchool. 
Clinical facilities unsurpassed, 30,000 
treatments being made annually In 
the infirmary. 
The diploma of Trinity College is accepted In lieu of entrance 'examina-
tions. For further information or a catalog, apply to • · 
FREDERICK lU. BRIGGS. ~1. D. 
Secretary, Tufts Coliege Medical and Dental School, 
· 416 IHuntlngton Avenue, Boston, Mass. 
The Medieo-Chirurgieal College of Philadelphia 
HAS FOUR DEPART~IENTS: 
Medicine, Dentistry, Pharmacy and Pharmaceutic Chemistry 
The instruction of each Is thoroughly practical, laboratory work. 
ward work and bedside teaching receivjng particular attention. All 
courses are carefully graded, and free quizzes by professors and trained 
instructors. clinical conferences and modern seminary methods ·are 
special features. 
All studies are accorded the same college privileges and those In 
Medicine and Dentistry have the advantage of abundant {)Jinical !ma-
terial, as the College has its own Hospital and the largest and finest 
clinical amphitheatre in the world. Students In pharmacy are trained 
to fill ~ucrative commercial positions, and those In Pharmaceutic 
Chemistry for the many opemngs created by the new Pure Food and 
Drug :t.aws. 
Address the Dean of the Department in which you are interested 
for an illustrated announcement des·cribing courses In full and contain-






(None Better for $3.00.) 
Harvard Dental School 
A Department of Harvard University, 
A 11tndent In regular standing In this 
8chool admitted without examination. 
Unusual facilities for practical work. 
A three years' course leading to the 
degree, Doct or Dental Medicine. New 
buildings. Modern equipment. Large 
clinic. Write for catalogue. 
EUGENE H. SliUTH, D. Ill, D., Dean, 
Longwood Avenue, Boston, Ma""· 
PLUMBING, 
Coal aud Gas nanges, noofing, 
GAS MANTELS. 
N~ B. BULL & SON, 
T el. 2048. 257 Asylum Street. 
Connecticut Trust and 
Safe Deposit Company, 
Corner Jtlaln and Pearl Street,, 
Hartford, Conn. 
Capital $300,000. Su,rplus $400,000. 
MEIGS H . WHAPLES, President. 
JOHN P . WHEELER, Treasurer. 
ARTHUR P . DAY. Secretary. 
HOSMER P. REDFIELD, Asst. Treas. 
MULCAHY'S 
Hack, Cab and Baggage 
Express. 
Office, 54 Union Place. 
trelephone Connection. 
Directly Opposite Depot. 
Lowest Prices in the City. 
Headquarters l'or The Trinity Boys 
SUPPERS and BANQUETS 
Parsons' Theatre Cafe 
In Parsons' Theau·e. 
Telephone 803-3 . 
THE GARDE 
Asylum and High Streets. 
ENTIRELY NEW AND MODERN. 
Conducted on 'the European aud 
American Plan. 
~Awnings, Tents, Flags 
Decorat!ons of All K "nds, Also Full 
Line of Favors. 
G; 0. SIMONS, 
Successors to SIMONS & FOX, 
240 Asylum Stjreet. 
ALFRED W. GREEN, 
~OUTABLE DUOP LAMPS. 
~· '•: 
WELSBACH and ELECTUIC LIGHTS 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD. 
Alumni Notes. J 
The fourth of the 1910 series of five 
Sociology 'Lectures. 
(Continued From .Page One.) 
Lectm·e IV. Tuesday, May 23, 
8 p.m. 
dinners of the New York Trinity Col- and What It Wants." Fred Engels: The Idea of Justice.-(Moral!ty and 
lege Alumni will be at Reisenweber's, "The Condition of the Working Class Legality.) 
in England in 1844." "Labor Legis- Prof. Urban recommends the fol-
58th street and Eight avenue, near lation, Labor Movements and Labor lowing books to be read for his 
the 59th street station, on Monday, Leaders," by George Howell, Ex-M. P. courses: Mackenzie: " Manual of 
October lOth, at seventy-thirty p. m. Ethics," 3rd edition, Hinds & Noble, 
POLTICAL ECONOMY. 
1900. "Ethics," Dewey and Tufts. 
Harry Holt & Co., 1908. Paulsen: 
All Alumni are cordially invited and 
urged to be preSE!nt and to bring a 
guest if they wish. The usual course 
dinner will be served in a private Professor 
dining-room with a piano. The price 
G. A. KLEENE, 
of Economics, 
College. 
"System of Ethics," Chas. Scribners' 
Trinity Sons. W ·undt : "Ethics," Macmillan, 
1901, (especially Vol. III, "The Prin-
$1.25 to non-subscribers. Lectm·e I. Tuesday, December 13, 
The dinners already held have 8 p. m. 
~:~:e~ee~ e~;oy!~e~~ :~lcc;~~e:tte~~~ A General View of the Distribution 
ed. All New York Alumni are urged of Income. 
to come to the next one and hear all Lecture II. 
about the football team and show 
Tuesday, December 27, 
8 p.m. 
their spirit by singing some good old What Determines Wages? 
'rrinity songs. Lectm·e m. Tuesday, January 10, 
Please notify A. D. Vibbert, Treas- 1911. 8 p. m. 
urer; 51 Wall street, of your inten- Origin and Division of Surplus Value. 
tlon to be present. A large attend-
ance is expected. 
'60.-William Gilbert Davies, died 
Lectm•e IV. Tuesday, January 24, 
8 p.m. 
on the 26th of July, at Tuxedo Park, Some Proposed Reforms in the Dis-
N . Y., after a long illness in his sixty- tribution of Wealth. 
ninth y ear. After graduation, Mr. Prof. Kleene recommends the fol-
ciples of Morality"). 
Sunday Chapel. 
Mr. E. C. Carter, general secretary 
of the intercollegiate Young Men's 
Christian Association, will speak to 
the college body in the chapel Sunday 
morning. His topic then will be, "Re-
ligious and Missionary Interest in 
American Colleges." He will remain 
several days and during that time the 
question of continuing the Trinity 
branch of the Y. M. C. A. will be de-
cided. 
Dav ies studied at the University of lowing books to be read for 
Leipsig. He was admitted to the New course: Marx : "Wage Labor 
York Bar in 1863, and after a few Capital." Marx: "Value, Price 
years g en eral practice, entered the I Profit." Unterman: "Marxian 
1\liutual Life Insurance Company of nomics." Webb: "Industrial Democ-
New York as counsel, resigning latu racy" (Chap., "The Verdict of the 
a~i~ I G. F. warfield & Co., 
Eac:~ Booksellers and 
Stationers. 
to resume his private practice. Ht• Econominsts"). Davidson : "The Bar- 77 & 79 Asylum St., Hartford, Ct. 
served with the Twenty-second Regi- gain Theory of "W:ages." Bullock: 
ment, N. G., N. Y., during the Gettys- "Introduction to the Study of Eco- 1------------------
burg campaign. Mr. Davies was u. nomics" (Chap., "On Distribution.") 
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'82.-0n July 14, Andrew Murray 8 p. m. 
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Story were married. The ceremony History of the Formation of 
took place in St. George's Church, American Government. 
14, 
the 
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'83.-Trinity men throughout the 8 p. m. 
State are rallying to the support of The Organization of the American 
George Pratt Ingersoll of '83 as 
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Government. 
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M. Ingersoll, also a Trinity man, late The Functions Performed by the 
of New Haven, deceased, who twice American Government. 
represented Connecticut in Congress. Lecture IV. 




highest type of Democratic citizen-
ship in a government intended to be Needed Reforms 
of the people, by the people, and : Government. 
in the American 
for the people, and not by a Prof. Gettell recommends the fol-
few for the benefit of a few. His ripe lowing books to b'e read for his [ 
experience as a lawyer, his r ecognized course : A. B. Hart: "Actual Govern-
ability as an investigator of facts, his ment." C. A. Beard: "American 
characteristic habit of looking Government and Politics." C. A. 
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obedience to the Constitution. 
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